PTA Meeting
Jordan Valley School
Monday, February 23, 2017

*Attending...Betty Shaw – Leslie Johnson – Ji Ji Perkins – Steve Hession – Jana Wright – Gay Smullen – Mark Donnelly – Sue Somsen

*Pledge...Mark Donnelly

*Minutes...approved by vote

*Addition to agenda...Talk about Nominating Committee – agenda approved with the addition

*Teacher Grant...we, as a board, get a form ready for teachers to get a grant–this money is from the Craft Fair earned from this year and last year–educational toys/equipment/programs, ect—must be a PTA member and is open to all staff—ESPs can sign up but will have to have a certified sign off—Betty will get some examples of forms

*Events...Money needs to be set aside for Parent Night Out–PTC Dinner–May’s Teacher Appreciation—–PTC Wednesday and Thursday Feb 15 & 16 PTA will do Thursday’s dinner and will serve spaghetti, salad, bread, and dessert—–Parent Night Out teachers will remind and suggest they visit...will start at 4:30

*Nominating Committee...send out text/email/letter to see if anyone would be interested in being on the PTA Board next year...Mark is always on the board...we will need new—Treasurer (Ji Ji) – Secretary (Gay) – Legislative
(Steve) next year they have been on for 2 years...need 3 people to meet and get a chairperson, that person would make some calls and get the other people...we will try to get more parents to join the PTA since it is mostly staff at this point

*PTA Convention...June 8th and 9th PTA covers the cost...will be at Murray High School...4:20 PM – 5:15 PM

*Next Meeting...March 6, 2017